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5 »tt>tt^>ro^>3C6^>#4a4.»*.0>K>4K>>o>o><H-o.*<>><3> okot-o auntie? Did she come home with you?"

“They are all downstairs."
“Katie, too? Why doesn't Katie come 

up* Sha'n’t we go downstairs, auntie?”
“Sit still, Lora; 1 want to talk to 

first," said Aunt Mellila. “You see, 
your mother has been running about 
iO Tom, Dick and Harry, trying to get 
the money—perfect madness, Lora. Not 
a soul would lend you a penny, let 
alone such a sum as that. But the poor 
woman is nearly beside herself with 
anxiety. Rudolph borrowed a horse 
from the Beclicrs, and rode over to 
Zeppke, to old Schmetlow; but, dear 
me! he has got three sons in the army 
himself, and you can’t blame him for 
saying ‘No,' and in such a hurry, too. 
Ncw-a-days people don’t have so much 
money in Ihc bank. So I went to the dread 
Reciters myself.” . tal#ÿ

Fraulefn Mellila stopped and wiped" pie 
her forehead with her handkerchief. I 

“Aunt!” came anxiously from the lips 
of the young girl.

"They will lend I he money, child,” 
continued the Utile woman, “if you will 
only give hem a Utile hojte—nothing 
more at present, 1 give you my word,
Lora."

“Aunt Melittn!” cried the young girl, 
in horrifled tones, “are you mad? How 
tan you say such a thing? Is there 
no nense of honor in our family?"

“Lora, I beg of you. you don’t know 
what you are talking about. It isn’t 
fOâ’ the sake of Rudi—tlte young scoun
drel might pub a bullet through his 
head, as lie declares he will, for all 1 
should care—but for Ihc other one and 
his mother, and above all for your own 
poor mother, who will cerlaiijjy (tie of

“Aunt Mel!Ill, [ would give my life, 
if il were necessary, but not. that!"

“Ah, Lora, it is all very well to talk 
That sounds like a novel; but that is 
of no use. You would not be engaged 
to-day, or to-morrow. You need only 
give him a little hope."

“Rut I cannot do that, 
pity on me! I should be wicked if I 
die et. I cannot give him the slighlest 

Aunt Melilta."
cun all be arranged afterward; 

but for the present you must overcome 
Umt feeling, you must, I say. 
your duty to make some sacrifices for

[The Farm
It must have been. late when she 

started up at Iasi; the lamp was burn
ing low, and sho was shivering. Had 
the others all gone to bed? She looked 
at the clumsy silver watch, hanging 
ever her bed, which had belonged to 
her grandfather, and which she had 
begged of her father, so she should 
hot oversleep. The hands pointed to 
eleven. -

She wondered whether her mother 
was asleep.

Shti went out softly, and listened 
over the baluster* It was all dark and 
slih below; only the wind rallied (he 
fbtinds. Sh» Avas just going Melt, 
when a groin sounded In her ears. 
It is the. Storm," she murmured, uut 

id not move; an indescribable 
ok possession of her; all the 
horror which the oountry-peo- 

here related came into Iter mind.
In storms like 

has taken his own
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FOR HER FAMILY’S SAKE. *****i VALUE OF FALL CULTIVATION.
In order to get the land Into the best 

mechanical condition for the production 
of cereal crops and at the same time ob
tain control of the various weeds which 
of late years have taken possession of 
our Helds, fall cultivation, with a short 
relation of crops is essential.

As soon as possible after haying all 
clover Intended to be followed by corn 
or roots should be carefully ploughed ; 
the ploughing of each day being bar- 
rowed down before night. In about a 
week or less (he weed seeds brought 
near the surface will havp germinated 
and the liny plants show gretm over the 
field, when this happens go over the 
land with a. broad shared cultivator, cul
ling not more than about two Inches 
deep, the effect of this will be to destroy 
weeds of every class before they can be
come established and at the same time - 
provide a mulch upon the surface suffi
cient to conserve moisture and promote 
fermentation. This at the interval of 
another week should be followed by 
lance-toothed cultivator, lapping ;;ie 
w< rk, so as, in fact, to cover the ground 
twice. By working the land in this way 
allernalely each week with broad-shared 
and lancc-looihed cultivators, slightly 
deeper each lime of going over it, bac
terial action will he promoted, moisture 
conserved, and every weed seed near the 
surface caused to germinate and bo 
therefore destroyed. Al the end of Sep
tember or early in October a suitable 
implement may be. used to rib up the 
land, making the ridges about sixteen 
inches apart. If when this te done there 
are any hollows or even slight depres
sions in which water can lie, a man with 
brains should be sent on the field with a 
narrow round nosed shovel to cut 
water furrows or channels in such a 
way as to effectually surface drain the 
whole. The land can then be laid by for 
till* winter. Under ordinary circum
stances fields Irentod as above may be 
successfully worked two weeks earlier 
in tlUçtÉCVing than those upon which in- 
sufficienT’cultivation was done in the 
fall end the resulting crops will be at 
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CHATTER VIII.—(Continued). thor, in his smoky room, and played 
chess willi him. The major was in a 
much bel 1er temper than he had been 
at noon. He made jokes, and was de
lighted when he at length succeeded 
in checkmating his daughter.

Cera could see (lie street from where 
she sal, and the opjjpsite houses. Close 
to the inn in which the Sunday dances 
r ade the major so furious there stood 
a neat, one-storey house, with shining 
window-panes, behind which were snow 
white euratins. There I he Eigels lived 
—an old couple who had the reputation 
of being very well off. The old lady 
was llic model of a housewife; the old 
Ilian was a harmless soul. They used 
to exchange friendly nods with the Tnl- 
leiis when the families, according to 
Weslenberg custom, sat out on the 
tenches in front of Ihe door, on sum
mer evenings.

Frau von Tollen had oflen said, when 
sho saw the old couple sitting (here so 
happily together, he In his dressing- 
gown. with his long pipe, his cap on 
his silver-while hair, and she In her 
•-'nek woollen apron, with her knitting 
In her unwearying hands, “They look 
like the very personification of comfort 
and happiness, Lora." The Tollens had 
never seen 
distance.

But wlidt could possess her mother to 
go into that house? Lora could see tier 
quite plainly—could see the brown door 
closing behind Frnu von Tollen. Good 
heavens! was she going to try to got lho ho 
money from the Engles?

1.ora's hand shook suddenly; she 
knocked down several pieces. “I beg 
your pardon, papa; but 'it is so close 
icre."

“It is this abominable weather," 
grumbled the old man. “I have felt it 
in my leg for three days. Open the 
window, if you like."

f-ora opened the window. Her fa
ther was right; it was unnaturally 
warm outside, ond so still—the still
ness before the storm. Her eyes were 
fixed on the house opposite. Was it 
not wrong of lier mother? What if 
those good people should grant her re
quest, and lend her their hard-earned 
money? Was it not betraying them?
She was a borrower who could offer 
no security; her mother had not thought 
of that. She had gone there in her 
terrible anguish.

She heard tire sound of a bell, and 
saw Frau von Tollen coming out of 

■the Engles’ house. Lora thought she 
had never seen tier face so deathly 
white.

She looked neither to the right 
to the left, hut bent her steps toward 
tilt church.

“There goes your mother!" cried the 
major, who had got up and was look
ing over his daughter's shoulder. “I 
thought she had a headache. Heaven 
knows, one is cheated and deceived 
■within one’s very wails. If I only knew 
what you wore all about! I sav. ixira,
I hope you arc not getting up any non
sense for my birthday? You know 
Li ra, I couldn't stand lhal.”

.“No, papa. 1 don't know of anything,1 
replied Hie young girl. “Mamma often 
goes into Hie fresh air when she libs 
a headache.-'

“The devil she does!” cried the major, 
half laughing, half in earnest. “She 
generally sleeps like a dormouse. No 
matter: shut I lie window, and 
here. You may all go out, for aught 1 
cure."

Her non turned suddenly and walked 
toward ihc door.

“Rudolph!" shrieked his mother, in 
such accents of terror that lie stopped. 

’.She sprung up and seized him by the 
arm; her eyes fastened on his face, 
Winch was us pale as dealfi, with an 
exprension of agonized fear. “Rudolph, 
for Heaven’s sake, what are you going 
to do?" she. murmured.

voting officer turned away, rs 
if lie could not endure lhal look or hour 
those words.

“Why. mamma," lie said, “what arc 
you thinking of?"

“Mamma,” entreated Lora, cinsoing 
her hands as she

she

tliis, when any one 
life, the people say, 

Ihen his poor sou] flies away with the 
■night-raven over the dark land, and 
must flee so through storm and hor
ror, through all eternity, as a punish
ment for his sins. She suddenly saw 
Lieutenant Benberg before her with 
fearf- i distinctness, as she had seen 
him j - rday, in (lie photograph she 
had found in Rudolph's trunk; a slen
der man, with his uniform buttoned 
tip to the chin; but the face was pale 
mid grave, frightfully pale, and he lay 
(■n a cushion, with his eyes closed. 
Dead—and through Rudolph's fault; 
and she, she might have saved him!

Merciful God I" She siarled violent
ly. Another groan through Ihc wailing 
of the storm. ■ The next moment she 
was on the stairs, and was standing 
in the hall, on I he first floor.

“Mammal" she cried, “for Heaven's 
sake, where are you?"

It was so dark down here that I .ora 
Could not sec her . hand before her; 
nevertheless she found lier mother at 
once, and kneeling down, she threw her 
arms around the figure, which was 
crouching down at lier son’s threshold 

“Mamma," sobbed Lora, “my poor, 
dear mamma !" and she sprang up 
raised the trembling woman.

■ « v

The

,, came toward lier,
toll me, only tell me what has hap

pened?"
Frau von Tollen still kept her 

timid in hers.
“It is Benberg,” she said in a whis- 

fer, with the same expression in lier 
tei rifled eyes. “It is. Benberg, Lora, 
who had some money to pay out for 

! Major von Machnitz. while lie 
, «way on leave. I believe Machnitz had
E Bought some horses, and told ihc peo

ple to come to Benberg for their pay, 
and—because Rudi was in difficulties, 

i Be offered it to Rudi for a fortnight—
offered ,it to him, you understand-----"

"Did Benberg offer it to you, Ru
dolph?” inquired Lora.

“Yes—at least—I think—I don’t real
ly know how it came about," 
ed her brother.

Lora said no more; she stood there 
like- an image cut out of stone. Only 
her lips trembled slightly 

“It was 
her mother.

"But it was for him, nevertheless, 
for him!" stammered the young girl. 
“And now, what Is to be done?”

“Ttie mailer is, unfortunately, only 
lc.. simple. If I do not send the money 
to the [Hisl-office by to-morrow even
ing, then—" he shrugged his shoulders; 
then lie tore open lus uniform willi so 
much violence, lhal the charms on his 
watch-chain fell to the ground.

“Oil., be quiet," whispered Ju’s mo
ther, who, evidently, was hardly con
scious what 
hear you; do be quiet.

“Rudolph," said lora, “what will 
happen to Benberg?”

“He will be cashiered. Rut we must 
not let it come to tlia 

“And have you only learned all Ibis 
to-day. Rudolph?"

Learned it? What do you mean by 
learned 1 know the money did not bc- 
•ong to Benberg, but there was abso
lutely no risk. Machnitz .had four 
weeks’ leave, and for me it was a mat
ter of life or death. Do you under
stand? I gave him my word of honor 
that in three weeks he should have lhe 
money again—when the devil must 
needs drive Machntlz home a fortnight 
(earlier—voila tout! This last, port I, 
only, heard to-day, through one letter 
and I wo telegrams. Benberg seems lo 
have lost Ills head."

“And how much Is it?"
A'Alxijit four thousand marks."
“Good heavens. Rudolph! and you 

have no idea where you can get it?"
“Not an idea ! If I had. do 

pc.se—
“Berber will lend

son s

a

wa s
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Lhappiness except from a

Have some

murmur- •pe,
“It and 

Come
come, you aiô shivering; come to bed,

It is and I will slay with you.”
the honor of your family—do you hear, Do you Ihink'hc tif here’'^0<'P’
Lorn? llunk it over; think what your “I will see, mamma; but first vou 
parents, what your mother has done must oome lo your room." Slip almost 

•vt'.u'. ! °,renls aid children ,aro carried her mother in, laid her on the 
obliged to help each oilier. Lora, 1 ted, and began to rub the cold feel.
1 <>r y°u' don 1 B>ok at me like that!" “Oh, my heart, Ixira, my hcurU it

ihc young girl seemed utterly crush- tools as if it would stop heating" wail- 
dl benealb Hus storm of entreaties. cd her mother. Then she lav still 

No. she gasped out. “1 will die again; and her daughter held her hand 
,, ,. sitting beside the bed.

Well, Ihen, you will see your bro- “Go to sleep, mamma, do." system

thcr will never recover, it; and Ihen see dead—do you rvmember’” 6 Iur °mi *" fncl hus »!-
hew happy you ■wili-'bcl" “Yes ma nun* " ways yielded fully double the crop pro-
mTxnssr “ **■ hiîr ssAüs s» « "«• ■«.--«“-is *^*

^ iFr1""? Xrt, ““
understand what It is all about— the to-morrow is Ids birthday and he sent i*y ^pcn bat under circum-capnirious tiling. She came lo me to- s.cretlv lo KruL® and oXed tie , n mf * W0“ d btiil P°»cy to disk
day, and she did not open her lips, but els for Hie concert so vou might hirer" t roM,>Vhei? the 80(1 xvas heavy before,
set like a stock and stone at the win- a little pleasure on that day^ And ti, S ”?d “V0 case of h':av>r
(tow where you always sit. I asked her now, what will lc the result’ Ion, {‘'“•‘cularly when the season is
questions, but I got no answer; she don't cry; vou can't hein il AI. Ton i ’ favorable opportunities must bo only kept staring at the Schonbcrg -my Rudolph, my cuiVLded toy «r cultivating,
house, as if she had never seen it be- my dearest .son! he has proclaimed him’ i " lat hns here saitl with regard 
ore. I brought hoc her. favorite book, self a common thief, and I shall never lift08? O1',clovei; land applies with 
the Almanach do Gotha,' and she said see him again! For God's sake—tori lf,110 y|,€alel' f°ree to siubblo
i' did nut interest her at all lo know lie will keep his word and come to d® ds’ the Province of Ontario it is 
whether Ilerr So-and-so married Frau-1 say good-lwc to meT ' often the practice to seed down all
kin So-and-so or not, or low many “Mamma," 1 do not understand von" grnin' and fanners object lo losing (heir
children lhey had—it was tiresome. “Iera, he cannot leave Benlrero in f06'1’ bul lf °U1" fnmis are to be freed 
C.ood Heavens! What is going to be- Ihc lui’cli! Well, h(-'’lias written lo ,from ,,lie wee<l curse and are to lc 
(mine of you spoiled children?’ Machnitz that lie stole lire money from blouSh‘ "P k> their highest producing

.Sftiid Ivalic to me," repeated I.ora. Benberg—do you understand’ Ron ,nll cultivation must he
Do be reasomihie child!" I erg is lo net "as if He had no suspicion tised'

v ,m " n u ru,r '1 dca,h! ."'Bd the of il-fie will get off with a reprimand
)e""g gni. Wildly drawing her hand -and Rudolph will go to America—he 
through her soft, light hair. "I can- is going this very night. . -But," she
not God knows I cannot, Aunt Molittu. ’ whispered with strange fixed eves “he

V0“ will not. only says llijfcy^na; ho wilt go to
“Well then w ' .. • Hamburg. u,ÆÊK he Avili buv him a
■ri 'i . é ' tot come what may.» revolver, and inWhe will go away in-
I lie old Frnulein went away, and lo some, quiet sjwt, and Hie next day

Lora was left alone I hey will find him. You see, chi'd a
was icy «lid in her room, for the Token cannot live as a thief—never!

tille stove was only rarely healed, but My brother d.'d il, too-J.ora. don’t cry
iji, cheeks burned like fire. She look- so loud; papa sleep sa lightly \li i 

cd toward the door and listened. Katie wish I were doa.lt” ’ ’
must come. Yes, I here she was! Slow- The young girl threw herself down 

away bv s|cr>-what ailed her? At beside I he bed and Imrie.l her fare m
1er vague fears. If he were onlv .here, “Ah 'Katie "timnh rre!"u ... 11,0 cushions. She thought her mother

Iliousand marks, isutii if she could only tell him all—but she Ah. hatie, thank God.tis you!’ was dying, 
luagnaiiiniily could Imixliy be exopccled could not do tlial; she could not tell , ■ " , ',’s I„n, ~n nice day wo arc “Mamma—mamma," slie murmured
fi. m II,e most foolish person. ” of her family’s disgrace. Was Ruduph p.,ek"«f , 'V1>“cd’ Ieanin8 hcr »? she-raised her head, “mnnumi-i

Ito you really believe that. Bu- !".ss guilty Ilian Hie man wlio had com- “ve“8' ?ï 1. d .. . , will do il!” And again her head sank
d dp**. . milled a crime lo help him? She tore .- ’ j ' 18 „'VI-V sail; il .is dreadful, hack on tire cushion. “Go to slo-'p

“I have proof Of it. Before (he even- "P h, r letler into Utile pieces. O God' “iv'fi" .T-,, , , , ”"d 1 will come hack in a moment,•’
fog of the I,all. Berber was rra.lv lo » was so frightful, this position into „ . ‘h ' 1 , . effinded, Lora; but when she whispered.
B’iid me w ha I 1 wauled. But When | which one man’s tolly had plunged them “\vh„i mfn Js- *e‘ o-. ’tore u g,rl-----" wil1 lje sure to come hack’.”
w. ni !.. I,mi 111e next morning, he could a' • lf tier mollier would onlv come ... 111 men. Kune. “les. mamma."
nol find it convenient to raise Hie Back! 1 mean family disgrace, or self sac- “Just listen at his door—didn't ,ti open
i.ioitey; -lie put me off willi l opes for Outside. Ill- storm had already ire- !e bo dont " ” W0" who1 bas ,.ll.en.? , ts gone; I am sure of ill oh.
ItM- fui lire. 1 could not undersiainl pm; il dashed against the panes of lire “Katie, do vou sav lhal" Yon’" Almighty God. and I did not

‘ • v\hmsni\I wiiKluw. uiitl ho\vlo<l llipojigh “Vos.”
Hie branches of (he iindeiis in the school “And" you sav it, knowing that I 
Lind opposite And lliroiigli Hie storm should break my word and destroy his 
s<'im<lvd Ihc clock on the tower of Si. luiiipiness?-' ^
Mary's. “Vos ”

SttUttAw iJwrJS1 jsssStl-a; str*5 i"E
!<.om, when the door opened, and some “Katie." said i.ora at ieno-ll. “von 
* 1 rossed I he Hires!.old. whom I.ora may go" " *ou
e.rtiiiuiy had not exiredeti. “X’rrv 'well. G.re,1-1,ye."
how Tu d" ool'-’ !e " t!i! And :0,llv 1 ’-'.mild like 11,0 address.”

•III.) old Fraulein had taken jjer shawl “Didn’t von ask W tor ft Katie’”
V", 1“" pray heiidy and had dragged off “No. Gred-nighl!” She iurned slow- 

e"’,1,1 ‘h rri CurkTvw cur,s‘ 'V away. “II is lo be hoped that Ben-
,' ■ f- ■ U hi'i ■ H"'t ,k,wn ''ou,ld l-crg w ill not put a bullet through his

h f"-'. which wore a ( I range expires- ” s|„. ,| <IVer her shoulder “I
"f Bar and delerm,nation. Il.ing Ire will ’ ’ 1
(|ui<l. Inin, s.) your father will rn,7> <!.,<,,• ‘j.., 

n :t lionr." >!iv whispered.
'• i dow-H^rliüd; I want to talk to 
—.'■••U know wry well win Mins hri)L 
!k*j11<1. and Hint .‘^-ometliing must ho 
t! Ht', and done <Tt once’”

“Has my juother been with you.

Benberg, Lora,*' ropoate<i

#per cent, larger. In one ca«o 
wn to the writer, wiiere tiiis 
las 1 iJt-.i followed for

well
some

she did. “Don't let papa

nor
ri .

prac-
In our Wesiern pnivinces this 

sjslem reiiuires lo be carried out rigidly 
or serious results will follow.

you sup- IYou are absurd.”
you Ibe money, 

Rudolph; go to Becher,” said Lora.
“You are good friends now-----"

The lieutenant shook his head, “lie 
vont give me a penny, Lora, not io 
li,e "

come
ATTRACTIVE FARM HOMES.

To make tl.e farm liome allrnclivc
1 tile wood neatly.
Keep ihe-knn clean and neat.
Keep walksmîîrTwebCgswept clean.
Clean up or till up .smalkinrtjsteiailiis.

.Burn as much of I lie garbage as pero

See tlial fences 
painted.

Keep I lie grass around (lie house in 
g<od condition.

('Over Hie old rain-barrel willi a piece 
of elieese-clolli lo keep I lie insects out.

Bake off all Hie rubbish, pick up the 
papei-s and dispose of all waste matter.

Keep the house in good rendition. See 
Ilia! Ihc roof is mended and llie house 
painted.

i’ul screens in neatly and see Unit Hie 
screen doors have locks tlial are in 
order.

Don't keep garbage or wet material in 
wooden barrels, because (lie wood be
comes soaked and can’l be cleaned.

Don’t empty dishwoter right outside 
Ihe kitchen door. It makes a wet slimy 
Place, which is oflen Ihe source of dis
eases.

Darkness rame on rapidly, and Lora 
lighted il,e lamp. The major, tired < f 
el.fss, read liis paper, and Lora first 
"'('it down lo the kitchen to get sup
per, and then, went up to lier Utile 
room and began lo write lo Ernest 
Schonbcrg. Katie would bring her his 
address.

She felt that she must write

“Shall I ask. tor you. Rudolph?
•Will Iieg him. entrent him, for the sake 
('f our parents, and of Henlrerg, whom 
Jou have made so miserable."

I I
“Thanks, very much; don't trouble 

yourself. You may, jrerliaps, find it 
jpasoliable that Ihe man whom you re
pulsed willi I lie greatest rudeness. should 
no! be foolish enough to advance your 
■brother six

are mended and

/!
, see him!"
Lora sprang up and ran across Hie 

hall lo III r brother's room. She could 
hear steps within; he was awake, he 

moving about. She grasped the 
kr.oh .suddenly. “Open Die door.” she 
cried in a low voice; “it is I. Ixira."

The door opened. Her brother stood ■ , , . .
before her, in civilian's dress; a small. Gfnokon jard ls jii good sliapo, so Hint 
open | orlmanlea iving Lesde him on "lu rllicae,ls won ! gel into Ihe flower- 
Ihc flour. ' garden.

Dig a deep pit and put all Hie old I In 
cans, broken lollies, broken china and 
rusty pans and kellies into it. Cove 
willi earth.

I •ora drew a long breath, ‘indeed. ’ 
* hi said slowly, “Ihen I canin,I help 5-u.” 1

"Nor d,
was

I ask any 
y. li. ' lie replied, and lefl Hie

sacrifice from
Be sure Dial Hie fence around Hie

(To be Continued.)
I ora ran to her and threw ina*

0 mill her.
My mother, my jurer, dear mother! 

muriniirvd. “do not lake il -, 
f, ghlfully lo hearl; lake ' eouraee. \\ ,■ 
in',-I I i il. I lieij, si anew here.’’

“Ye.-, In,I where? No mailer. I,, 
lei me go;
1 o I look
biiid? -XII--
go. Tel! I, 
relie

arms

OLD AIRS.
M ss Wagner—I just dole on music 

do il 1 you? ’
Miss shnidv—Not a bit of il.

^ Mis> W arner—Don't you like (he old

Mh.s Shrude-—Old millionaires,

s' IMi.ne Ihe frees, and don't leave iin> 
brunches lying initier them. Either lake 
them away or use Ihem for a hedge for 
sweet pens.

Do not have too many frees right 
around Ihe house. A farm-house should 
be very heallliy. but it is often quite the 
opposite; and we find Ihe rooms damp 
and Ihe roof and foundation often^' 
cred with nioss.

mus I g<j |<J you I* f; 
> (hough I hiid Lvn 

wilt lo better f
."tiv'lkmid 1 ;ii n g< i i 11 g 

i 1/ I * > « \ i.t\ t hing. I w 
M'1! 11

yes.
*p

ngi'd l>eliind her. and 
f.orn fell uneorlain whether she were 
Pv-nke or di\ aming. She sal <!- 
11 •' ehiwr by the bed and Iriod I-, ihink. 
,’”l she could nol. “W hy should I suf- 
f't".’ >he said <iiiee aloud, and' Ijv'n 
r<lapsed into her apulhy.

n. I “Lei me * °N THE SIDEW AUx.g** I" Aim I >>.'U “Wh;i( j< your favorite amusement0*’ 
sK;( l!:e. j> ue.'i Kernel.
‘ •M y fa vori l e 

(•îi* I a mum 
fm.l tuv."

rmsl gol oui. ' 
w Ih y<-U. mamma.

-il .slay
d sat with her f.i-

“!
A miss is far bet 1er (han a mile. No #* 

man would core lo miss a mile.
Lots of men seem to think the 

side of a saloon is Ihe outside.

amus-mcnl," answered 
‘is h oping the light( .’.“a > !. !

wrong

i
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